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THANKS FOR LISTENING-Mr. Weldon W. Endorf, (left) prin-
cipal of Trinity Lutheran School, Hicksville, thanks Mr. Allan R.
Maier, 7th grade teacher, after his multi-media presentatio on good
listening for Trinity&#3 Parent Teacher Friends Association on March

11th, Mr. Maier made frequent reference to research conducted at
the University of Minnesota while explaining the need of teaching
listening skills within the elementary school. Trinity’s Kindergarten
through Eight program for good listening was illustrated for all in *

‘attendance. This was part of the P.T.F.A’s program during the
current year on Communication.

importan Notice
A public hearing of the budge was scheduled for

Tuesday, April 22nd at 8 p.m. in the Hicksville Senior

High School auditorium, by the Board of Education of

School District 17 at their meeting held on March 18th.

The Board also scheduled their annual meeting for

Wednesday, May 7th, with voting in the usual seven

schools from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Registration will be held on Saturday, April 26th

from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the conference room of the

Administration Building on Division Avenue.

Hol Famil Parish Counc
Of Hicksville Elects Officers

LEGION HONORS 50 YEAR

-MEMBERS: Charles Wagner Post No.

421 American Legion honored its fifty ©

year members during Legion week.in
Hicksville. with special eee,

awards.

’

Erie LeBaron;

Turner;
Petito;

Pictured from left to right are: P.C..
P.C. John Harbes;

Commander Raymond Gamble; Fred
‘isor Michael

William Melnt and ‘Fre
Habenicht.

The newly formed twenty four
member Parish Council elected

Mr. Vincent Leonard a prominent
member- of the Parish as its first

Chairman, replacing Rev. Mario
Costa .its temporary President.
Mr. Larry Wackerman was

elected Vice-Chairman, and Mrs.
Marie Zenker, Secretary. The

term of office will only ‘run until
June of this year at which time
the Parish wide, election of
Council members will take place.
After the elections the Council

members and the newly elected
members will nominate and elect
officers for the coming year.

Other developments, Rt. Rev.

Msgr. Martin O’Dea, Pastor

appointed two members of the
Church, Executive . Board

(trustees) to be members of the
Parish Council, they are Mr.

John McAuley and Mr. Joseph
Waldvogel. The Parish Teen-Club
‘elected their own Scett Godfrey
as a full voting member of the

Council so as to close the

generatio gap. Sister M. Tar-
cisius, Principal of Holy Family

School will grace the Council with
her wealth of experience as_ an

ex-officio member. We are also

pleased to announce that Sister
Thomas Aquinas, was elected by
her community to represent them

on the Council.

The Council has already
drafted its Constitution and is

now studying the by-laws for

formal discussion and action in
the upcoming meetings. A Parish
Wide Questionnaire will be made
available to all registered and

non-registered parishioners by.
early May of this year. The

Parish Council meets on the last

Monday of each month in the
Church Rectory.

Fashi Show
The South Shore Chapter of

Deborah Hospital will hold its

angual fashion show and dinner

March 20th, 7:30 P.M. at the Four

Seasons, Jericho Turnpike in

Woodbury. :

C.D. AWARDS: Charles A. Julig, left,
Deputy Nassau County Civil Defense

Director, presents
Preparedness awards to Charles

Ashley of Glen Cove, William Brown of

Oyster Bay. and Syosset, center, and

Peter Guttieri of Hicksville,
building security Sa of New York

Felephone Company. plants in their
respective communities. The

Telephone Company officials were

honored at an awards luncheon for their _

outstanding program for the protection
and safety of company personnel and
equipment in all emergencies.

Industrial

right,

PTA Coun To Meet Mar 26
The Hicksville Council of

P.T.A. Units will hold its general
membership meeting on ‘March

26, at 8:30 PM at East Street

given over to a discussion of the
school budget which will be up for

apec by the taxpayers on

y 7th.
Mr. Donald F. Abt, Superin-
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* Our Armed Forces *
FIO tien

Letter sent by a sailor on watch in Vietnam to his little brother:
Dear Kevin:

Pm on watch right now. It is dark except or an occasional -

flare which will be fired in an efort to find the Gooks or the Gooks
to find us. We will be on watch until it gets light and then one of
the other turrets will take over. I was thinking about you and
wondering what you are doing.

it’s pretty quiet tonight. We haven’t been doing too much shoot-
ing. I had some time to let my thoughts wander and I couldn’t

pe but think about how you are growing older..I was wondering
if you realized what war really is? With all these demonstrations
and all in the news, I figured it might. confuse you. These people

Who say we should not go to war against the Communists (V.C.)
“for the most part are extremely incorrect. Many are just plain

cowards and have no true feelings against the war at all. They
use the excuse that they wouldn’t kill. Who knows more about the
situation over in Vietnam than we, the ones that are here. Do you

think we like-it here? If it was possible, I would love to be home.
I don’t like killing people, but still I must. I would be the last

person on earth to want to harm someone, but when someone trys
to harm somone who has no intention of hurting them, we must
stop them. You see the police do it everyday to people who break

th i“ When the V.C, break the law, we must punish them or thon breaking the law and finally nobody wil be safe. If
they wo stop breaking the laws then we could again have peace,
What Pm trying to say Kevin, is that I don’t want you think the
guys over here are here just because they like to fight in wars. War

is no fun. It’s not like the play wars at home where whe you get
shot, you can get up and play some more. Now when you shoot

someone, they stay shot! I want you to remember that. I hope you
can understand me, Maybe if we can stop this killing b stopping

the people: who are cuei it, you won’t have to ever&#39; off and
- fight a war. Maybe this will be the last war, I’m sure that’s what

Grandpa hoped for while he was in World Wa I and Daddy, while
he was in World War I. Ask them, Maybe Dad can explain it to
you.

Well, Kev, I’m going to sign off now. Take care and write

soon. Be a good boy and do well in school.

%

Love,

‘ ~
“signed Jimmy

Editor’s No The writer of this letter is Ja Dowd, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jam Dowd of 44 Kingst St, Hicksvil

Richard W. Tieti 20, son

o Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. ‘Tiet
ICKSVIL

four Jan. 22, while assigned to the
92d Transportation Co:

near F, Germany, as a

sedan driver.
* + *

Machinist Mate Fireman Ap-
prentice Gary W. Robulock, USN,

son of Mr. a Mrs. George V.
Robulock of 28 Eldorado Blvd.,

PLAINVIEW, is serving aboard
the dock landing platform ship
USS Raleigh in the Caribbean.

Raleigh is participating in
training exercises with Task

Group 44.9, the Caribbean Ready

* * *

Airman Gerald D. Tracy, son

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN
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82 Lee Avenue
Hicksville, N.Y.
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of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Tracy,
5 Cornwall Lane, HICKSVILLE,
has completed basic training at

Lackland AB, Tex. He has been

assigned to Sheppard AFB, Tex.,
for training as a medical serv-

ices specialist. Airman Tracy,’
a graduate of Hicksville High
School, received his B, A. degree
in biology from Hofstra Univer-

sity, Hempstead, N.Y.
= cd

Airman Apprentice Stephen M.

Mofsen, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Mofsen of 32 Jerold St.,
PLAINVIEW, completed the
Aviation Mechanical Funda-
mentals Course at the Naval

Air Technical Training Center,
Memphis, Tenn,

During theFour-week course

he was introduced to mathe-

matics, physics, and the prin-
ciples of electricity. He also
studied atomic structure, static

and dynamic electricity, mag-
netic theory, and the theory and

construction of
teries.

*

airerat hat-

* *

Airman Robert A. Metzler,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Metzler of 78 Nassau Ave.,
PLAINVIEW, has been graduated

from a U. S, Air Force technical
school at Sheppard AFB, Tex.

He was trained as an aircraft
mechanic and has been assigned

to a unit of the Air Training Com-
mand at Williams AFB, Ariz.

The airman is a graduate of
Plainview Old Bethpage High

School.
‘ * *

Sergeant George W. Williams
Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. George’
W. Williams, 115 Bethpage Rd.,

HICKSVILLE, is a member of

a unit that has earned the U. S.
Air Force Outstanding Unit A-
ward,

Sergeant Williams, an auto-

‘pilot repairman in the 54th Aero-

space Rescue and Recovery
Squadron at Pease AFB, N.H,,
will wear the distinctive service
ribbon to mark his affiliation with

the unit.
His unit was eited for main-

taining a perfect flying safety
record while -‘supporting Air

Foreg operations - for pro-
vidin# extensive cgverag for the
National Aeronatitics and Spac

Administration’s space program,
from April 1966 to March 1968,

The sergeant attended Hicks-
ville High School.

Airman Charles F, Slezak, son

ef Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Slezak
of 24 Garnet Lane, PLAINVIEW,
has .been graduated from a U.S,
Air Force technical school at

Lowry AFB, Colo.

He was trained as a material

specialist and has been assign-
ed to a unit of the Air Training

Command at Lackland AFB, Tex.

The airman is a graduate of
Plainview High School and. re-

ceived his B.B.A, degree in 1965
from Adelphi Uhiversity, Gar-

de City, N.Y.
He is married to the former

167 Breadway
Hicksville, N.Y.

Convenient Parking In Rear

OF RICHAR ST BETWEE
W. CAR & WES CHERRY. S

SEAM & EISEM INC.
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

The largest contingent of
students ever to achieve

.

the
Dean’s Honor List at Nassau

Community College---numbering
1,110--- has been named in th fall
1968 roster just released by the

Office of the Dean of Students.
Honor students are those with

averages of B or better.

Local honor students are:

JERICHO
Kathleen Barker, Glenda

Dockswell, Robert Lovler, and

Maxin Suchotine.
HICKSVILLE

‘Patricia Coyle, Adeline

Crenson, Sharon Davis, Diane

Demarco, Marianne Dipietra,
Dennis Dipietrantonio, Joanne

Diskant, Suzanne Dolan, Donna

Dugan, Joseph Farber, James

Fetten, Craig Fortier, Janet

Franco, Peter Goussios, Peter

Grecv, Eileen Hall, Robert Hay,
Michael Hugger, Peter

Ingvoldstad, Frances Katz,
Lorraine Kearney, Joe Kirk,

Karen Kowall, Michael Leone,
John Maroney, Margaret Martin,
Janet Martire, Severino Mascolo,
Myles McCullough, ‘Daniel

McHugh, Kathleen McLaughlin,
Joan Medero, John Melzer,
Maria Messa, James Micalizzi,
Janet Poole, Patricia Rickert,
Regina Robbins, Lawrence Roby,
Delia Sackmann, Ellen Scherr,
Roberta Skoll, Linda Sucarino,
Helen Sygney, Helen Szezesniak,
Arthur Tallman, Joanne Tracy,

r

Christine Trant, Arleen Trant,.
Elaine Trieste, Roger Tuttle,
Peter Vanderlaske, Herta Ward

and Peter Warshansky.
HICKSVILLE

Karen Andreone, Gail Bauer,
Abraham’ Brechner,

Brennan, Dennis. Browning, John
Budnick, Marie Calandrillo,
Thomas Callari, Eugene Carney,
Eileen Coffey, Arlene Cohen,
Maria Costa Karen Wassmer,
Patricia Weygandt, Mary White,

Robert: Wladyka, and ‘Elizabeth

Helen

PLAINVIEW

oseph Albergo, Yolanda

, Raymond Bowie, Frances
elli Edwa Czerwins
Dostal, Laraine Elefant
Fleishe Karen Goldin
Goldstei Martin Halper,

Hamel, Cruz Hernandez
-Donald Holtman Elizabeth

ton, Richard Jarrett,
i

Jesser, Richard
, Nancy Lebolt,; Ken-

Martin, Michael Men-

thio Norman Miller, Diane
réllo, Eileen Naftulin, Linda
in Frances Pelavin, Carmen

tira, Judith Petr, Karen

S, Robert Saur, Joanne

efer, Elizabeth Sciarini,
ert Scott, Carmen Semanella,
othy Simmon Eileen Smith,

Martin Smith, John Stein,

Giei Stein, Glen Stevens an
Francis Wragge

hree Hicksville residents,
‘students at State. University

College at Potsdam, have been

name to the President’s Honor
t the college. Each of these

Student received an academic

average of 3.25 or better of a

ible 4.0 for the first semester.

hey are: Mrs. Carol A.

no, 7 Michigan Dr., a

or history major; Jessie

iemy, a junior music major,
|) ae of Mr. and Mrs.

llexander Niemy, 29 Hunter La.

hillip Storch, a senior music

r, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving
S c a senior music major, son

of and Mrs. Irving Storch,,20

foward Weiss of 3 Stauber

ie, PLAINVIEW, is a student
re ister in the Honors

;
ram of George Washington

Univer iy,
in

1

Washing D.C.

GOLDMAN bros.
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Frances T.Fanelli.

PHONE
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931-— 0600.

SERVIN THE HEART of ,

1400 OLD NORTHERN BLVD.,
50 HEMPSTEAD TPKE., WEST HEMPS EAD, N.Y IV _5-2300

CONKLIN & FULTON STS., FARMINGDALE, N.Y.
Assets over $210,000,000
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Dividend from day of deposit, compound quarterl —

I ISLA SIN
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Ever since he was give th
assignment to introduce the sport
of Lacrosse at Hicksville High,
Coach Bill Meyers was never
been reluctant to take his team
right into the teeth of the tigers.
He hasn’t changed row that the
activity is on a successful plane

Meyers will take the Orange
and Blaek to Elmont to start the
1969 campaign. He has picked a
stern test for his promising club.
Elmont has ten

_

returning
velerans from its ‘68 team which

turned in a 15 won and’ 1 lost
i record:

y This contest against one of the
:

t South Shore powers will start
-

at 10:30 a.m.

morning.
The Comets have hig hope .

for this season. The contention-is
based on a strong foundation that
experienced player provide.

Hicksville is solid at mid-field
with Richard Kowalchuk, John
Hannigan and Brian McAul
returning.

Pat Dowling and Steve Van
Wickler are coach Meyers
starlers on attack and he is

this Saturda

secure at those posts.’
Mike Gallant, Tom Flanagan,

Dave Ilwrath and Andy Lee have
the defensive assignments,

Who gets the assignment. in the
nets won&# be decided until the

end of this week. The coach ha —

had a problem in choosing bet-
ween Ken Larson and Ron

Greguski for the Goalie position.
‘There are other powerful in-

If a permanen —

is too much...

the just what you want |
—just where you
want it

perm.
—

Refill: $2.75

T DRUG SHOP
88 South Mai St.

Freepor

1773 North Gran Ave.
Bladwin

WASSA Rx CHEMIS
Grand Ave. & Merrick Rd.

Baldwin
5

ORMANDY PHARMACY
781-W. Merrick Rd

Valley Stream

PATH DRUG
999 Straigh Path

West Babylo
RAPPAPORT PHARMACY

248 Main St.

Farmingda
SAVIO & WOLK

20-12 North Jerusalem Ave.
North Bellmore

TERLING’ PHARMAC
318 Sunrise Highwa

Rockville Cente
VICAL DRUGS

As Ave & Brightsi St.
Central Islip

WHALEN& PHARMAC
Main St

Sa Harbor
|

dividuals that Meyers can insert.

Certainly veteran John Mc-
Dermott is a key a mid-field and

Kirk Jurgelevitch is stamped
with potential on attack.

Other names will pop up before
the season draws too far along.
On attack Charles Arnone, Bob

Gagnaire, Graig Hasel, Way
Thiel, Bob Howard an Pete
Mario await an assignment.

Mark Hortian, Charles Brady,
Fred Ehle and Alex Yannotti

provide backup at Midfield.
Defenseman Roger Koenig and

Goalie Frank Anlisano round out
the roster.

i

Hicksville will play its d

game at John F. Kennedy. in

Plainview, Wednesday, Mar26, at 4:00 p.m.
Hicksville also has an April 4

date at East Meadow. At that

point in the campaign the odds
are that the Sout Shore school
will have extended its two year
undefeated streak to 25 games.

Coach Meyers indicates the
Elmont and East Meadow con-

tests will serve as guideline for
Hicksville’s North Shore League

play. He doesn’t deny that the

Orange is a contender for its first

feague Lacrosse championship.
He hopes a rugged
Slate will spur the club to a fas
siart in league competition.

HERALD DIRECTIONS;
Hicksville must have fans at! the

Elmont opener and for those

early Saturday morning risers
here are directions to get there.
Travel Hempstead Turnpike until

Just before reaching Belmont
“Race Track. Turn Left on Dutch

changed a good‘ season into a

banner one. Inthe 12 and 6

regular season the Comets Jost
three times in Overtime by one

basket. In those and the playoff
contest against Great Neck South
failure during the one and one

siluations; cramped the Comets
badly.

”

FOR YOUR

PROTECTION

READ THE LEGALS

Gori
bu

has come to Hicksville Hi and
with it, la-crosse practice. Varsity
coach Bill Meyer and his defensemen

.(L to R.). Mike Gallant, Roger Koenig,
Dave, Mcllwrath, and Andy Lee take a

break to pose in the snow whil
manager Barney Levandov tries to
smile from the sidelines in the 20 degree

.

weather. The boys are well on oe way
to another successful Seas

Sa You Read It In’ The HERALD

=
. :}

DON& WAIT = =
TOHAVE AN - 3

AUTO SERI ‘or
& peu

THE HERBERT INSURAN AGENCY
260 NORTH BROWa

INCRE Your£ AUTO INSURANCE
- TODAY ie

HESSVI Lk 1 sar”
~

MUM
CREAM

-DEOD,

With 17 points per game and 304

»
center Don Massey

paced the 1969 HHS basketball
“team according to the figures

released to the! Herald. In eight
contests the Hicksville Junior,

who fell a bare fraction short in
the balloting for the All-North
Shore team, pulled down more

than 20 rebounds.
Bill Wiffen averaged 12 points a

game and had a 47 per cent
Shooting average from the floor.

The’ best) percentage from the
floor belonged to Joe Zuckerman
with 48 per cent. He played about
half a game and had an average

of 7 per contest.
Rich Dohoney was successful

73 per cent of the time from the

foul stripe and averaged 10 paints
per contest. He also fought the
boards for 130 rebounds.

Floor general in Hicksville’s 12

and 6 season, Bob Rogers had 9

points each outing. He was

credited with 84 assists. It is a

shame that the steals he made

were not compiled.
As a team Hicksville’ scored

60.3 points per game and had an

outstanding defensive: mark of
51.7 per game. In shooting the

entire club came in with 41 per
cent from the floor and 64 per
cent from the foul marker.

Just a 2 per cent increase from
the free throw line could have

REMEM |!
Should you become disenchanted

with your present fuel oil supplier
— call us for the opportunity to

enjoy our new, ‘‘Personalized

Service&q for greater home comfort:

Paragon Dil Company
DIVISION OF TEXACO INC

Ploneer 6-8901.
OFFICES AND TERMINALS
THROUGHOUT LONG ISLAND a

eee ewes ee ne A RE ENS Re km DA ane

Reg.
2.26 SAL

CREATED ESPECIALLY

For BRUNE Onl
SHAMPOO HAI COLOR .
BY ALBERTO CULVER

Broadway and travel South right 19¢ a}
:

to the High School. NEW i SHAM IN = 3 $1.58, 99
Our Choi WAT COLO sie. 79G
Hicksville 7 Elmont 5

‘Re $2.00
Hicksville 5 Kennedy Plain-

as

Vil 3 cerae THE FIRST HAIR COLOR CONGESTAI .

“$1.ie 84¢

FD Feminin Spra

NO IN 2 SIZES

cn
TAHITIAN LIME SPRAY
POWDER DEODORA

1.ie $1.19 .

GE SET

TUBE

HAIR SETTING GEL +

3 oz: so 69
a, 9% :
ie COLGAT DENTA

.

5 02,  - CREA
©

i

$139 | 2& Jo

PASTEL SHOPS INC.

879A Suffolk Mall

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WINDSO DISCOUNTS

2869 Kennedy Blvd.

Jersey City, N.J.

AVAILA AT FOLLOW STO
WINDSOR DISCOUNTS

766 W. 181 St.

New York, N.Y.

HAMPTON STORES

205 Sunrise Highway
~

West islip, N.Y. 11795

WHELAN DRUG STORE

276 W. 125 St.

New York, N.Y.

WINDSOR DISCOU
837 Broad St.
Newark, N.J.

JOHNNY G. INC.
147-05 Jamaica Ave.
Jamaica, New York
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SERVING LUNCHEO DINNER & SUPPE DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road. Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

i ee(0 BOO Ta
C

WIT NEW ADVANCE LOOK

THE 10-MINUTE

BETWEEN SHAMPOO SET

The heat from your dryer turns it on_

Gives you a fresh, bouncy, between

shampoo set —in anly 10 minutes.

SAVIOR & WOLK
20-12 North Jerusalem Ave.

North Bellmor
STERLING’S PHARMACY

318 Sunrise Highway
Rockvillé Center

_

_VICA DRUGS
Islip Ave. Brightside St.

Central Islip
WHALEN PHARMACY

Mai St.
Sa Harbor

PIERRE CHARBONNET

© Plainview
Old Bethpage

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

.
1949-1968

CHART MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.
Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi aword for Comaumity Service
Winner of the NEA Missouri School of Journalism Silver Trephy

Y Outstanding Community Service in th Notion.

FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher |

..When Mike Greggo of

Hicksville mowed down all ten

pins of his first five frames last

week in the Grumman mixed

league at Woodbury, he felt a

perfect game coming. But his

mext ball was a “‘little tight&q he

said, and left the two, four and

five pims standing.
Greggo,

Herman Ave., picked up the

spare and sailed through the next

five frames on strikes for a 277

game. It was the record high
game for the Grumman league,
but not for Mike, who believes he

has done better *‘in another year,

He has been bowling for some

2@ years, and has been on the

Gramman Aircraft varsity
bowling team three times.

The Honorable Paul O&#39;Dwy
will be the featured speake
March 24th ata public meeting in

Hicksville; sponsored by the New

Democratic Coalition. Under

discussion will be the adoption of

platform issues and candidates

will be presented for the Town of

Oyster B2~ primaries. The

meeting will start at 8:30 P.M. in

the Knights of Columbus Hall, at

Heitz Place, between Woodbury
Read and East Marie Street in

Hicksville.

Miss Myra Stein, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wolffs
Autumn Lane, Hicksville per-

formed as Soloist with the.

SHEILA ROETH
Fditor

PETER HOEGL

Advertising Manager
OFFICE: 181 Old Country Rd., Hicksville, 1180)

WEIls 12490

Press

Assn., Inc,

und the bato of Jose Serbrier

im « performance of Beethoven&#39;s

Choral Fantasy recently in

Plainfield, N.J. Myra is a Music

Major at C.W. Post College and

studies voice wi Mis Harriett

Spink who fer many
5 was

head ‘of the Hicksv High
School Music Dep

who resides at 8
.

y Orchestra,
—

iDear Frie

The Professional

‘The old professional building on the”
Broadway has been sold, finally. It is

at one lime was the largest, highest
given a new facade, will contain eight

rear. ILis always good lo hear of impro}
is what this sounds like.

Our Post 0
And speaking of improvements, Si

Office will be finished and elaborate ¢

for its opening. More on this later.

Just Rem

Most Boards of Education are m
because of the time involved in b

Boards are setting the date of. their

registration times and, of course, th

places and times of voting. Hicksville

these dales and you will find Unem

edition. As we hear from the Boards

we&#3 bring you this important i

will you altend the public heai

will also register-and vote on th

Your Man In

“They Represent You’’ is a pampl
League of WomenVoters of the Town

names, addresses, and telep nu

officials on‘a local, state, and nati

primary dates are listed, too. The

receipt of a stamped, self-addressed ef
League of Women Voters of the Tow!

Syosset, New York 11791. The noi

membership to all cilizens of voting ag
WA 1-0732.

Until next- week, do your best.

tO RO tk teSek RT RT ice tet Ee et

WALLACE GILKES

4

. 1967 MERCURY Comet
2 door Hardtop. A beautiful V

Automatic, Power Steering
w

J
and

e

vinyl roof. One

$1695former owner.

«
+

*
1966 PONTIAC T

* empLeMans Sp Overhead
Come High Barlomi i Borel

a
Carb. 3 Sn Synchromesh.
Trans. Blue with black viny|

4 root. Compl eriginal

x
Sharp C

*
x
* 1967 FORD Country Squire

10 Passenger Wagon. 390 VB
Power Steering & Power
Brakes. Dark Green,

Roof Rack.

$1595

$2395

& Power Steering:
jeal family cor.

VOLKSW
back, Sedan. The real

-ORVAIR Monza
Automatic Trans. R&amp

r of Barclary St. and

th this building, that

i in Hicksville, will be
s

plus lier parking in the
its to our town, and that

Jun I think) our Post
jonies are being plann

more frequently now

preparation Also most

budge hearings, their

y 7th annual meeting
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AVAILA FOLLO STORES
:

PASTEL SHOPS INC. KING GEORGE HAMPTON STORES SUPERS &a 10 BIG “D” DISCOUN
879A Suffolk Mall 379 So. Oyster Bay Rd. 205 Sunrise Highway 219-01 Jamaice Ave.

4

138 Hillside Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801 Plainview, N.Y. - West Islip, N.Y. 11795 Queens Village, N.Y. Williston Park, N.Y.

* MIDWAY FARMS NEW HYDE PARK CHEM. JOHNNY G. INC. NASSAU FARMERS MARKET THRITT CITY 7

399 Jerusalem Avenue 2105 Hillside Ave. _ 147-05 Jamaica Ave. Route 107 .

444 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Hicksville New Hyde Park, N.Y. Jamaica, New York 11435 Bethpage, N.Y.
;

Hicksville, N.Y.
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The league lead is still in a

state of flux. For the fourth time
in as many weeks it has changed
hands. Two weeks ago Milt

Hoffman’s ‘‘7-11’s’’ were in Ist

place but then theylost and fell to

3rd. This week they bounced right
back, clobbered Art Rosenthal’s

“AWOLS” 11-0 and took

possession of the top spot again.
Cap’t Milt was in his usual good

form as he threw his 17th good
one of the year, a 223, (he&# been

creeping up on Sid Sachs who

leads with 19) and Elliot Spencer
came in with a 205. But the big
man for the ‘7-11’s”’ this week

was Mel Locker. It has taken Mel

a long time but he finally broke
the barrier. He cracked a

powerful 207 and went on to a 516

series to really lead the way.

The Sam Springers also had a

good night. They were bowling
the temporary league leaders,
the Leo Geyers, and they prac-

tically annihilated them. Al

Grusha with a 219. and the

Springer’s new terror, Sam Saitz,
with a 223, combined in the first

‘gam to clinch that one. Then Sol

Belodoff put the crusher on with a

211, his first one of the year, and

the Geyers were plastered. The

Springers have been acting like

ane of those crazy Super Balls.

Each week they bounce like mad.

Down to 14th, up to 8th, down to

13th, ‘up to 5th, back down to 7th

and this latest bounce is up to 4th.

That’s the highest they’ve been,
including the First Half. The

Geyers fell to 3rd place.
One other team scored a

shutout, the Sid Simons. They
inflicted it on the Norm Neys.

Th only individual heroic in that

setto was on the losing side.

Capt. Norm rapped a 212 but to no

avail.

High man of the night was Bill,
Kellerman. He fired a 234, his

16th of the year, and led his

“Gurus”’ to an 8-3 victory over

the Sy Bruckners. Cap‘t. Sy
contributed his 10th of the year, a

207, but it wasn’t enough.
Here are the rest of the men

that broke into the charmed

circle this past Monday night:
Ralph Diamond 230, Sid Sachs

225, Red Karbel 213, Murray
Kowlowitz 209, Murray Git-

telman 203, Sy Schostack 203 and

Bernie Kaplan 202.

The whole league was kind of

taken aback when we learned

that Les Shuman was in the

Syosset Hospital. A week ag this

past Wednesday night Les

complained that he didn’t feel
well. As the hours passed and he
felt no better, his wife, Rae, took

him to Syosset Hospital. It was

wise she did so. Les was found to

be having a heart attack.

From where I sit Les is too

good a competit and much too

good a poker: player to let this

beat him down.Get well soon Les.

|. Letter To
Dea Sir:
Enclosed is a copy of a piece

that I have written concerning

Nadine Kiernan Klein

Incide
A Mrs. Jackson and two other

Patrick, Black Panthe a pre-

from those and

Present,

I managed to think of a question

was concerned the abuse of
S and

with the black

students, of buildings at major

ever, aware that as a conserva-

tive and, thus » membof
an

an

abject minority among studi
Ber iseckaes cule tans part
ularly vulnerable to criticisms
and excoriat 92,8! zesultof

any rerhark I might choose to

make. My question, thought, was

So apodictically docile that I ex-

pected no repercussions of any

sort on that count.
I was 5 urprised, evenshocked,

.
then when, before I hadthe chance

from my seat in the first row,

The Editor.

Any contest (sic) betw a.s0t
and teacher is inherently

leg eensif conducted on this
level. a student is
unable to

ce

ecmp in a shouting
match, He has not the power of

his position and of his years that
a teacher should posses. If a topic
is to be discussed, it must be
done so in a relatively civilized

Manner and not as an open as-

sailment for the purposes ofem-

barrassing the student in front
of a group of people (or even

_
Very few people, for that matter).
After school hours (or even dur-

ing school, ateacher has no right
to hold a student, as he would a

refractory child, because that

i

This incident seems to me a

sorry reflection on that glorious

conceived notion of what dissent
should be.

to r (1) Appearing with other

panel members is Mrs. Ruby
Jackson, from the Nassau County
Department of Welfare and a

member of the N.A.A.C.P., who

recently spoke to the Jericho

Senior High Schoo! Students at

the afler-school Forum program.

Jerich Refl I T

(2) Jeffrey Linder and Abbie

Lowenstein during dress
rehearsal of ‘‘Camellia’’ which

opens Lonight at the Jericho High
School -Audilorium. (3) Area
residents and Board of Education

and administration members
who participated in one of the

Sud Review Panel

lic sessions which began on

6th. The Board of

ion will adopt the budget
monthly meeting on

ly, March 27th, al 8:00

Camellia
Jericho High School students

are preparing what is a rare

experience--an original, two hour

production ‘‘tailor made’’ for

their talents and for the enter-

tainment of the entire com-

munity. Created by Burton

Wolfe, Jericho’s Drama teacher,
and Alan Arnold, Jericho’s In-

strumental Music teacher, the

show, ‘‘Camellia’’, will have its

world premiere on March 20-22 at

the Jericho High School

Auditorium.
“Camellia’’ is billed as a

‘‘Musical-Medieval-Modern Love

Fantasy.’’ Book and lyrics are by
Burton Wolfe with music and

fully orchestrated arrangements
by Alan Arnold.

Other staff members who are

assisting the students in this most

creative and unique venture are

Scott McKay, Art Teacher, and

Henry Sweitzer, Vocal Coach.

Tickets for the March per-

formances are $2.00 for

evening, $1.5 for matinee.

HIG

STYL
by Arturo&#39;s

Most flattering light: pink.
Lamps with soft pink shades
and light coming from sides

make you prettiest. Use a pink
tablecloth too

...
it reflects up ...

and you glow!

Be a Picasso, a Rembrandt, a

Dali when putting on lipstick:
practice using lipbrush on back
of your hand where skin has as

much give as your lips.

Caught without hairspray
before a date? Add one

tablespoon sugar to one-half cup
water, put in atomizer, and

spray.on ... Gently.

When Catherine de’ Medici

came to France to marry Henry
II, she brought along Rene, her

private cosmetician.

You’ll never never break teased
hair if you comb it out in small
sections beginning at the hair

ends

W don’t really use magic to

make women more beautiful
.

It only seems that way!

Arturos Coiffeurs
366N BROADWAY 931-0511

JERICHO, L. I. bi723 931-8295

Fiction A
by Dotti

Mothers of elementary school
children please take note. The

Jericho Public Library has

planned a special program for

children in grades one through
six. On Friday, April 11th the Li-

brary will sponsor two

_

story-
telling sessions; one for children

in grades one through three and a

second for grades four through
six. The first story hour will be
held at 10 A.M. in the lobby of the
Jericho High School. The second,

for grades four through six, will
be held at 11 A.M., also in the

lobby of the high school. Tickets

are limited in number and re-

stricted to residents of the
Jericho school district. They may

be obtained in the Library and
will be distributed on a first-

come, first-served basis. Parents

are cautioned to be sure to bring
their tickets with them on April -

11th as no one will be admitted
without a ticket. A classroom will 2

be provided for parents to wait
for their children.

The Jericho Library “ha been
most fortunate in obtaining the

story-telling talents of Mrs. Geri
Collura. Currently Mrs. Collura

is appearing at the Huntington
Public Library once each month

for similar story hours. She

brings a good deal of professional
experienc to her story-telling. In
the past she has conducted a

radio program in New Hamp-
shire, done summer stock, in

Maine, and appeared before

private clubs and organizations
in addition to public schools and

libraries. She will treat the
children of Jericho to stories

To Act O
In a concerted effort to co-

ordinate community and school
involvement in the problem and
Program of narcotics, Jericho

Board of Education President
Hal-Curtis Felsher, Superin-

tendent of Schools Davi Nydick,
and members of the administra-
tion recently met with Rabbi
Richard Pruss.

Rabbi Pruss and Father -

Damian Pitcaithly, both from Sa-
maritan Halfway Society in

ene ha previo met with
the administration to study the

narcotics phase of the district*s
over-all program oon Mental

Health, {

The district-wide Mental
Health program has been dis-
cussed with Rabbi Pruss and
Father Pitcaithly, The narcotics

Phase’ of the program, for which

trSamarit Society will

a

be

lownstairs room of the

Center congregation for

to their age level.

lly, there is no charge for

on Fa Ou of con-

tion for Mrs. Collura and

ildren, no one will be ad~

after the story has star-

10 A.M. session at least by
.M. IfPy re ticket is fo

for their children in the

warm weather, melting
and balmy breezes herald

and the next film series.

it film series will start on

night, April 2ist at 8:30

an be held in the Jackson
The remaining dates for

series (all Mondays) are

th, May 12th, 19th, and

The complet schedul with

f

films will be obtainable at

ibrary as soon a the titles

id

dates are firm. No admission

next film series for pre-
ge children will begi on

Tuesd Apri 22nd. As in the

series will be held in the

Jewish Center. Starting
be 10:30 A.M. The serie
for eight weeks, the last

te being June 10th. Ou

ing the Library to use its

ities for this program:

5
commun group in-

the Inter-Faith Council

it. Felsher
on the subject of nar-
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Tes
at our new office in Nassau -

for

: iq
(alittle north of Hicksville) |
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ad~ Our new Nassau office opens March 22, at 366 North Broadway, Jericho.

A No you can get full Marine Midland banking service right here in Nassau.
4

by wl
Because our new office is more than an ordinary branch office, we&#3 making the opening more &lt;

for.
: fiw an ordinar opening. We&#39;re- awa a free trip for two to Nassau.

250 —_— The one in the Bahamas. You may win a fabulous holiday. (You&# get
ar- i round-trip accommodations for two on Pan American World Airways,
to

- plus $27 expense money. The rest of the planning—and all the fun—is

a :

yours.) You don’t have*to open an ac-

co

:

‘

|

count or make a deposit to enter our

n 7

|

@ Nassau Sweepstakes..All you d is fill
i

ee.

:

EXPRESSW out the free ticket below and drop it ‘

fg

“|
~

on
©

i off in person at our new Nassau office. Thomas Donovan, Roger Baumberger, Johr Flannery,
730

$ Any time between now and April 18,

_‘

Vice President Asst. Vice President Asst. Vice President poe

on 1969. While you’re there, say hello to Tom Donovan, our vice president in charge,, ~
ee

for
or Roger Baumberger or John Flannery, asst. vice presidents. They&# be haptcto tell’ yo

4 1-4
a about our many banking services, including free customized checks and -

:

A
ith samm Grace

||

on Preey our unique check guarantee card. You can get the all without leaving Nassau. i
at The one on Long-Island. ‘ Sfles X

:

ion «
.

Free premiums
xa .

o Open achecking account or a savings account of $100 or more. at ope Nassau office
oa

Purchas i
the and take your pick of any one of these gifts. Offer good only through April 18. Hi eee Required |

a
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Nassau Office of Marine Midland Grace Trust ComeFree door prize for everyone oat Ron Sroac eran haYoruin verto bowen/ now and April 18, vali 4
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We& like everyone to see our new office. So anyone who drops in

5. “in cre ail b hel 1 He e on b
aay I
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between now an April 18 gets a free gift. You don’t have to open an account /
7 rep Nass offic 36 Nort sinnisupom

So

York. A 1
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For the first time, four hospitals, each serving a

different medical need, are coordinated under one

administration, in one private hospital center.

Fully accredited, Brunswick serves nearly 600

patients in an aggregate of 20 buildings on forty
beautifully landscaped acres.

:

for th Seriatric convalescent, cardiac and diabetic
addition t 24-hour ‘skille nursing ‘care, th service ofa

ysicia are available. 2
:

o

4
CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL staffed by specially trained physicians

e
;

and rehabilitative nursing personnel; designed exclusively
for the long-term, restorative treatment of the chronically-ill and

physically disabled. Most Major Medical insurance plans will
cover patients admitted to this hospital.

for hydrotherapy.
Y

3. Daily living activities program atts,.

4. Speech therapy program. §. Ini therapy.

a. UnSWIC
Hospita] Center

GENERAL: HOSPITAL CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL e« PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL « NUESING

366 Broadway, Amityville, L.I., New York 11701 ° Telephone: 516 264-



..1n the upper picture the GIRL’S VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM

Back row (L. to r.) Denise Buckhaults, Dana Fleming, Sue

Alleman, Capt. Coach J. Garbosky. Middle row, (1. tor.) Vicki/Kppf,
Joan: Hasbrouck, Vicki Vrona. Front row: .Nina Korman, Joan

McGowan.,. Karen’ Youngren.

In the lower picture the GIRE’S JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL

T

ow (1. tor.) Jenny Kirkpatrick, Fran Sonntag, Capt.,

Arlene Gottesman. Middle row, (1. to r.) Mavis

ichler, Sue Halperson. Front row, (1. lo r.)

‘erry Schumacher, Jeanne Morra.Doreen Harvey,

=f
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Down Memory Lane.

Hi, isn’t this Spring like

weather a delight.-Only problem
is it’s-not here for good— soon.

Did you wonder why I ended so

abruptly Fist week? Well, I

didn’t, but there must have been

a reason at the printers-so I&#

repeat.my last paragraph over.

The Second Annual Pinewood

Derby wilF take place on

Saturday, March 29th in the High
School (Girls’ Gym). What’s a

Pinewood Derby??? Glad you
asked! An enterprising scout

leader--Mr. Charles Greeker—put
together a cub activity that has

the boys and their dads on the

move. The first such event took

place last year pitting Packs 259

by Resemary Wals

and 382.

A pinewood racer is a

miniature car carved out of a

Pine (what else) block. Wheels
are attached and decorations
added. The speods

7

ace down

a ramp especially built for the
event. This year Packs 91, 591,

and 422 are added starters. These

Packs represent St. Ignatius,
East Street, Lee Avenue, and
Woodland Avenue. Winners will

be decided on speed: Another

part of the event will be a prize
for best decoration. The public is
invited.

Harold Robinson (Kiwanis
‘Youth Chairman) advises us: that

HH Girl Wint Spor
The girl’s varsity basketball

team had an outstanding season.

They conquered Seaford, Clark,
and Uniondale, among others,
and* took first place at .the

AWPENY’S playday on March

1st. High scoring forwards, over

the season, were Joan McGowan,
Karen Youngren, and Joan

Hasbrauck. The junior varsity
won four ‘of its eight games and

things look bright for the future

with high scorers

Schumacker, Claire Gwiazda,
Sue Halperson, Nancy Halliday,
and Karen Werder returning to

the varsity. These teams are

coached by Miss Garbosky,
whose enthusiasm and com-

petence sets the tone for her

young athletes.

HH Bowle Seas
The Girls’ High School Bowling

Team completed an undefeated

.

season. The team, coached by
Mrs.. Estelle Carter, won two

matches over Mineola, and one

match against Plainedge and one

match. with Port Washington.-
Janet * Nathanson, Colleen
Hummell,; Diane Giancarelli,
Janet Bergholtz and Karen

Werder bowled for Hicksville and

won the match with Plainedge on

February 3rd, Janet Bergholtz

PARKWAY

ourrys AVE

‘HICKSVI
ape te

-s

MORTHER STATE
| Obituary

‘| Mrs. Martha L. Co
|

Mrs.’ Martha L. Cook (nee

Weickmann) of Jamestown, R.1.,
former Hicksville resident

passed away at the age of 89 on

, Monday, March 10th. She will-be
’ remembered by some Hicksville

people as Aunt Martha. She was

born in Hicksville an was a

frequent ‘visitor here. Mrs. Cook

is survived by her nephew,
Kenneth Weickman of Florida

and a niece, Marie V. Herzog, of ~

Medford, also several grand
i

s and nephews. Burial took

place in Jamestown Cemetery.

bowled High Game 197, and High
Series of 573. On February 19th

Hicksville defeated Port

Washington, Janet Nathanson, -
Janet Bergholtz, Colleen Hum-
mell, Diane Giancarelli, Leslie
Nickel and Linda Salvo bowled

for Hicksville. The final match of

the year was held on February
24th and a win was scored ‘over

Mineola. Three Hicksville girls
were selected. to bowl in the

Nassau County AWPENYS

Bowling Tournament by
receiving high scores in a Bowl-

Off.Janet Nathanson, Gay
Hughes -and Kathy Frykberg
bowléd in the tournament that

was held at the Garden City
Bowl. Janet Nathanson

—

scored
second place in High Series with

a total of 505.

Leukemia

-

Thousands of Long Is-

landers in communities

north, south, east and

west are knocking on

doors: and using the

phones to make the Long
Island Chapter of the

Leukemia Society active

in the fight to conquer
this dreaded form of

cancer through max-

imum research...some

of which is now being
conducted at Nassau’s

North Shore Hospital. -

The annual.fund drive is

on now and everyone can

participate by being
a giver, a worker or

both.
i

Headquarters for the

Nassau-Suffolk drive

are at 100 Ring Road

West, Garden City, L.I...

Should you wish to take

an active part call 516—

248 6435 and ask for
Laura B. Viterise, Ex-

ecutive Director. Re-
search is increasing life
expectancy by years.

Terry”

_|

blin’ Rose
our foul shootin champi Sue

Alleman and Lou Cirarelli, will

be guested at the Kiwanis Lun-
cheon.

:

Did you have a fun St. Patrick’s
weekend? {Yours truly surely did.

Remember Saturday was our

final ski trip and at that un-

merciful hour of 6 A.M. we were

off to Davos again. (At least now ~

it’s daylite, when we started last
.

fall ‘twas pitch black.) The

weather was great and the skiers

even greater. Me? Oh well of

course I’m 8till skiing more

seated than standing. Everyone
had

a

ball and we made it back in

time for herself to attend a St.

Patrick’s
|

Day party with my

.

family and good friends. (A little
- tired and ‘sore, but I enjoyed

Say, besides great skiers, we
have our)

Hi i

skaters, this recreation activity
is coached by Bill J

1

of

East Stree and it looks like we

may emerge as county cham-

pions. é

c

The Hicksville North Stars,,
sparked by Mike Mahistadt and
Ken Larson,

t

Chaminade Flyers 3 to 1 in the

first round of the Nassau County
High School League Cham--

pionship |Playoffs at Cantiague
Park. There is only dne game
remaining in the first round for

Hicksville. i.

Ne 2. 3 Final

Hicksville 1 0 2 3

Chaminade’, o101

Hicksville: Scoring
4

Goal - Assist

Mike Mahistadt Matt Anderson

Norm Freedman
Steve Van Winkler *

WE’re not only’ concentra

onthe sports this season, either.

Our folk singers are preparing
for a spring concert This group is

always different, individualistic
and artistic in their own way.—~
Do you recall when I wrote you
about. our Recorder Consort.

Group appearing at, Lincoln”

Center (“by invitation) fast
December, “well, they&#3 now --

been invited to State University -

at Oneonta for 3 days to perform
.

-

before all their music major
ie

students. |
;

Our other pride and joy, the
* Hicksville Recreation Symphony

Orchestra, has its Spring
planned’ for Sunday, March 30,

3:00 P.M. atthe Senior High
Auditorium. .As always ad-—

mission is free. The program wi
consist of “‘Summer Night” by
Elie Siegmeister of Great Neck,
Bartok’s) ‘3 Village. Scenes’,

’

Mozart’s Symphony No. 41 in C, _
““Jupiter’’, and Beethoven’s
“Overture to Egmont”. The 4

vocal soloists who have all been

coached |by our beloved Harriet
Spink will be Fern Beyer Shirley
Golub, Sué Heller ‘and Claire

Sigmund, And last but of course

not least the entire production
conducted by Charles Gouse.

Please |try to attend--these:
—

performances are

_

always
overwhelmingly beautiful. Well

guess that’s it I’ be ramblin’ on

Loves ya

Brea

ea

(PAST SHO
879 Suffolk Mall

Hicksville, N.Y.

defeated the
—
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WELL
RATES + Want ads —

tion 15 words —

Repeat 5¢ word. 75¢
If not a

charge is added. DEA

~ HELP WANTED

_

WOMEN-MATURE, part time-

days or nights. No experience
necessary. Howard Johnsons, 406

South Oyster Bay Road,
PLAINVIEW.

Typist- Part Time- Hours to suit.
Perkins Trucking Company

250 Miller Rd

Hicksville- Tel. We400
Furnished Room,‘ Cent of

Hicksville- Gentlemen Only- 931-

7676. 7

PACKERS AN ASSEMBLERS -

- Experienced on table lamps. Stea-
dy. Overtime. Warren Kessler,

“Inc., 300 Broadway, Bethpage,
LI, WE 1-1276.
3t-3/20

ASPHALT DRIVEW
ASPHALT DRIVEWA

smooth, handsome, durable.
, (Order NOW, get WINTE price,
*work to be done in the SPRING)

DORSEN-WE 1-5116

BABYSITTER

PABYSITT CLARA KELLEb
|

WE 5-1656,

APART WANTED

APARTMENT WANTED

Responsible business,

professional woman wishes 2 or 3

room apartment in Herald Areas.

Write details c 4 Box 21, Mid

Island Herald, 181 Old Countr
Road, Hicksville, NY 11801.

‘BUSINES OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable person from this area to

serviceandcollect from automatic

_dispensers: No

_

experience
needed.

.
.we establish accounts

for you. Car, references and

.

$985.00 to $1785.00 cash capital
necessary. 4 to 12 hours weekly

nets excellent monthly income.
Full time more. Fo loca in-

terview, wrile, i

number, Eagle Industries 4725

Excelsior Blyd., St. Louis Park,
Minnesota. 55416.

JUNK CARS

AUT JU
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593
or SU 5-9537

FOR SALE

CABIN,
3/4 WOODED ACRE

Private lake rights, very near
ocean, $4,990.0 - Terms to
suit. MATTHE Montauk High-

.Way, Bridgehampton.

ALTERATIONS

LIGHT ALTERATIONS on Coatq
& Dresses-Reasonable Prices:
WE 35-0002

CAKE SALE

Our Lady of Mercy
Rosary, Altar Society -

Hicksville is sponsor-
ing a Cake Sale to raise

funds for the School Li-

brary on Sunday March

30 in the Garage next to

the Church from 7am to

2pm. All are welcome.

HELP WANTED —

FEMA

Printing Plant - Women for mail-

re, inspectors and typists. No

part time, scale wages - will

Apply -

American Bank Stationery Co.
78 Midland Avenue

”

5t-5/10

FOR SALE

PIANO BOE = 20-30 yrs. old,
Many rate items - some German
IV 372 after 4 P.M.

Banjo, Vega, Tenor Excellent

Condition. “atl 757-2705.

SERVICES OFFERED

CONVERT
cash. Clean out that attic with a

Herald Want Ad. One dollar for:
15 words with cash. Dial WE 1-

1400 or better yet write PO Box,
- 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.
Shampoo store PY 6-72004
Mayflower Rug Cleani Co.

a

Lawn and Garden Maintenance at
reasonable rates - Call WE 8-

7289 after 6 pm. TF

GEORGE&
COMPLETE

MOW SERVICE

53 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

W 5-3188
Sharpenin -Repairing

All Makes & Models

TYPEWRITERS.
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired
e Rented

KNICKERBO
|

TYPEWRIT CO
960 South Broadway

‘ Hicksville

WES

WANTED TO BU

‘BUYING U.S. COIN and Stamp:
Wri Box 153 Se Cliff, N.Y.

PERSONAL

ARE YOU havin a pcub itt

‘alcohol? Have you tried to. “ge
«ff the stuff’ on your own only

“to fall flat on your face again in

‘a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville A.A, Jim,
PE 5-4051.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREM COURT

NASS COUNTY

LON ISLAN DOC
AND BULKHEAD

—

:

CORP., :

Plaintiff, : Index No,
-against- ~ 13841-68

ROSSINI CONSTRUC - : NOTICE
TION CORPORATION : OF

NICHOLAS PAS- :SALE

QUARELLO and :

In pursuance

|

o c Judgment
lof Foreclosure and sale duly made
jon ‘February 5, 1969, and en-

~

|tered in the office of the Clerk

of the County of Nassau on Feb-

jruary 6, 1969, I, the undersigned
Referee in-said judgment named,

-.{will sell at public auction on the

| day of Apri 1969 at the North

PROBLEMS ?
Should you become disenchanted

with your present fuel ail supplier
— call us for the opportunity to

enjoy our new, ‘Personalized

Service& for greater home comfort

Par. ion Oil Company
On OF HEATG na

Ploneer 6-8901
OFFICES AND TERMINALS

THROUGHOUT LONG ISLAND

+ NOTIC OF

front steps of the Nassau County
Courthouse, Old Country Road,
Mineola, Coun of Nassau, State

of New York, at 2:00 a’cloc in
the afternoon of that‘ day the

premises directed by said judg-
ment -to be sold and described
therein as follows:

Premises situated in the State
of New York, County of Nassau,
Town of Oyst Bay, located

at Florence Avenue (no num-

ber), Massapequa, New York,
and known as Lots 76, 77, an
78 in Block 16-1 in Section
65 of the Land and Tax Map
of the County of Nassau.

Dated: Farmingdale, New York
February 18, 1969,

EDWIN J. LOEWEY, ESQ.
Referee

Office and Post Office Address
266 Fulton Avenue

Hempstead, New York
JOSEPH D. STIM

Attorney for Plaintiff
640 Fulton Street

& Farmingdale, New York
516 MY 4~4141

(D-272-4T) 4 10) Mid

LEGAL NOTI
PUBLIC

HEARING by the BOARD OF
APPEALS Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. XVI - Section 3
of the Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town

Board Hearing Room, .on

Thursday evening, March 27, 1969

at 8:00 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

PLAINVIEW:
69-104. -- George Woods: Convert

existing attached garage into

living area with less side yard --S

cor. Manetto Dr. & Diamond
Dr.

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymong H. Schoepflin, ~

Chairman

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

March 17 1969

D-270-1T-3&#39;2 Pl

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE of PUBLIC

HEARING by the BOARD OF

APPEALS Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. XVI - Section 3

of the Building Zone Ordinance,

NOTICE is hereby givin that the

BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town

Board Hearing Room, on

Thursday evening, March 27, 1969

at 8:00 p.m. to consider th
following cases:

HICKSVILLE:
69-108 -- RoyPa Realty Corp.:
Use of premises for off-street

parking required for propose
office building for lots 199 & 224 in

Blk. G Sec. 11. - N E cor. W.

ce a RE Re

“WANT NOTS into!

Union Free School District No. 17

bids on Art Supplies-1968 69:75;

Games, Toys & Puzzles -. 1968

69:76;

[THE WOME
-

“You he dinner date? Nice to

ockt date

LEGAL NOTICE

Barclay St. & Newbridge Rd.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H Schoepflin,

Chairman
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
March 17, 1969°

(D-269-1T 3 20) MID

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE. T BIDDERS

The Board of Education of

of the Town of Oyster Bay.
Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Sec-

tion 103 df Article 5-A of the

General Municipal Law) hereby
invites the submission of sealed

General Supplies-1968
69:77; Ceramics Supplies-1968
69:78 for use in ine Schools of. the

District. Bids will be received

until 2:00 p.m. on the 10th day of

April, 1969, in the Superin-
tendent’sOffice at the Ad-

ministration Building on Division

Avenue at 6th Street Hicksville,
New York at which time and

place all bids will be publicly
opened

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administration
Building, Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New York

The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract to

HICKSVI 433—
ONE DAY SER © ROAD TES

Tue March 25th, 1969 at 8:00
the evening for six

RE TO
HERZ PL.

Oe

Opp. :2.R-

SS LPF eS aT See eT.



On The Campu
;

(Continued from Page 2)

Two residents of Hicksville,
will be featured performers whe
the Ithaca College Percussion

Ensemble presents its second
concert of the year in the

College’s Walter Ford Hall on

March 13.
The performers will be Stephe

H. Gates, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Henry M. Gates, 6 Mill Rd.; and
Susan Ktsc1 oe o Mr.

and Mr Leo Koscinski, ‘3
Twinlawns Ave., Hicksville.

Mr. Gates, a junoior in the
School of Musi is a graduate of

-Valle Forge Militar Academy;
‘Miss Koscinski, a freshman
Music major, is a ‘68 graduate of
Hicksville High School.

Miss Barbara Lynch, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lynch, 5

Harold Road, Plainview, was the
Assistant: Director in Tennessee
Williams’ ‘Summer and Smoke”

presented by. the College

oO.

2March 20,
dramatics group at State

University College, Oneonta, on

the evening of March 5, 6,7, and
8.

Barbara, a graduate of
Plainview-Old Bethpage High

School, is a junior at Oneonta.

Steven Goldberg, a University
of Rochester senior from
Plainview, recently represented

the University at a Symposium
on Southern Africa sponsored by
the Center for International
Studies at Cornell University.

ren Hi Sea SENET

2

eFilm Festiv
The first annual Hicksville Juni High film

festival is now in progress. Each week for the month
of March, students a invited by: the English

department, which is sponsoring the festiv to

attend the film-of-the-week. To be presente : The.
Mouse that Roared, Born Free, ‘Th Bridg ‘Toko-
Ri, and The Matchmaker.

.

Films were selected because student are

the paper versions in their ‘Sha cours

TO NO OP N NO OOO) OeTOO OOO NeCm]ernerner

OO ON Oe

PAST SHO INC.
a

879A SUFFO MALL
MID ISLAND PLAZA‘HICKSVIL = =
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“HONOR “OUR” JUDGE: Supreme Court
~ Justice and Mrs. Michael M. D’Auria are

welcomed by Stephen Ryan, President of Com-

madore John Barry, Division No. 11, Ancient

Order of Hibernians at their 10th Annual St.

Patrick&#39; Day Celebration held last Saturday

evening at the Knights of Columbus, Hicksville.

Judg D’Auria, a long-time member of the

Hicksville Hibernians was the guest of honor in a

salute by the Division to his attaining the high
office of Supreme Court Justice. Smiling in ap-

- proval (left to right) Peter Collins, Past

President and Dance Chairman; Joan D&#39;Auria

‘AND AWAY WE GO: Getting into the spirit of
the St. Patrick&#39; Day season, Hempstead Town

Presiding Supervisor Ralph G. Caso takes time,
ata dinner sponsored by the Garden City Kiwanis

Michael M. D’Auria, guest of honor; Stephen
Ryan, Division President and James J. Cum-

mings, National Assistant Editor, National Board

representing Michael Delahunty, National

President of the Ancient Order of Hibernians.

Entertainment by the Tara Dancers featured

Cathleen Ryan; Deidra Larkin; Ann Marie

Cumniings and Eileen Roemer all daughters of

our Brother members. Over 300 members and

guests enjoyed this Ball, the most successful by
these dedicated Hibernians.

(Photo by Charbonnet)

Left to right are Timothy Bakke of Levittown,
Kathy Lavin of Baldwin, Caso, Maureen Sayre of

HICKSVILLE, Bruce McKay of Levittown and

James Sayre of HICKSVILLE.

The annual Swimming
Tournament, sponsored by the

Nassau County Council, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, will b held this

year at the ‘Geor W. Hewlett

High School, Hewlett, Friday,
April 18 at 7 p.m. sharp.

The entrance fee is 75 cents per
child, per event. The age limit for

interested boys and girls is seven

years old up to and including
sixteen year olds. The con-

testants must bring their own suit
and towel. Girls ‘must wear

bathing caps. The entrants must
be beginners and MUST know

Ope Meeting
The Auxiliary of Christian

Mothers of St. Ignatius will hold

open meeting for all members of

the parish on Monday, March
24th at 8:15 p.m. in the school

hall. The Rev. Frederic Harrer,
Pastor will speak regarding First

Communion and Sr. Jean Agnes
O.P. of St. Ignatius School will be

on hand to help answer any

questions that may arise.
Guest Speaker for the evenin

will be ‘Our Sunday Visitor”

Rev. Gerard Waldorf S.J. whose

topic will be Youth Today.

“Anything Goes”
The members of the Hicksville

Jewish Center are presenting
“Anything Goes’’, to be held at

the Plainview Jewish: Center on

Oak Drive and Floral Drive.
The show will be seen on

Saturday, March 22nd, at 8:30
P.M. Tickets are $1.50, $2.50 and

$3.00. Sunday, March 30th. at

2:30P.M. Tickets are $1:50 and
$2.00.

Senior Citizens are welcome to
all performances at half price.
For information call PY 6-4430.

Studen Recital
On Friday, March 21. the
Hicksville High chapter of

Modern Music Masters will

present a student recital of.solo

and ensemble music. ‘The

program of 13 performers in-

cludes a classical guitarist, a

french horn quartet, and a

composition for piano.and snare

drum by Mr. George Grippo, a

band director in the high school.
Th recital will begin at 8 o&#39;clo
in the high school auditorium.

at 8:15 p.m. in the All
‘ed Savalas,

grade ‘teac will share with us

th exciti year he pe with

\
Manuel Rozales. 24. of 23,

Princess Street. Hicksville. a

pedestrian, i

Broadway at Nevada Street in

Hick val on Wednesday. March
5 by a car driven byac f 56 Elm Street inHicksvi H sustained an in-

jurv to his left leg and was taken

to Syosset Hospital.

‘Accident In Jericho -

On Wednesda March 5th at

1:20.a.m. a Car driv by William

D. Chatman
of

268 Ellen Place in

Jericho. went out of control and

collided with a LILCO pole, 300°

west of North Broadway on

Jericho Turnpike in Jericho. Mr.

Chatman, w was injured. was

taken to Syosse Hospital:.

Sing-Out Long Island, cast of 75, repres over 45

high schools, college and graduat school in th New

trifying per-
formance of Up Wit People on Sat. Marc 29, 8:30

ool, Hicksville,

‘Club, to join the Barrett Dancers in an Iriah jig.

Conservati
Members of the Mid Island

Conservative Club will hear Long
Island Lighting Company’s

& “presentation ‘‘The Second Battle

_

of Long Island” at V.F.W. Hall,
~ Grand Avenue-off Hicksville

Road, Hicksville, New York on

ppiure March 20, 1969 at 8:00

en Gera O’Connell of Long
Island Lighting Company will

present this talk about which a

_.

questions and answer period will

take place.
This program is one of many

¢ommunity services made
available by LILCO to interested

organizatioris on Long Island.

Servicemen
The William M. Gouse Jr. Post

3211, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Hicksville, has expanded its

mailing list of packages to ser-

vicemen in Vietnam to include
those serving in Korea.The rule
that the serviceman must be a

resident of Hicksville remains
the same.

Names and overseas addresses
of the community’s young men

serving in the abave areas should
be mailed to: Robert McGovern,

Committee Chairman 185

Woodbury Road, Hicksville, New
York 11801.

Youn GOPers
The next meeting of ‘the
Hicksville Young Republican

Club will be held on Thursday,
March 20. at the offices of
Seaman & Ejisemann, 167

Broadway, Hicksville, New York
(side entrance) at $33 p.m.

HJ Sisterhood
The meeting of the Hicksville

Jewish Center Sisterhood will be
held on Wednesday, March 26th.
at 8:30 P.M. in the Temple on

Jerusalem Ave. and Maglie
Drive.

‘The meeting will be about the

coming holiday,’’ said a

spokesman for the Sisterhood.

the now generation expressing wi

better way to a new.world. It’s a

thinking, putting thought into action. I
of young minds promoting care and understan for

all peopl And most important, ‘it’s t

ROBERT E. DOUGLAS JR. whose parents are!

E. Douglas of Newport News, Virginia and

parents are Mr. and Mrs. James W. Kearns of
PLAINVIEW. Robert was bern on Feb. 25th at

er ne ee ee ee ee ee)
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